
LMH Executive Meeting Minutes
Wednesday Sept 29, 2022

Lucan Community Centre Gym @ 7:30 pm

Committee Members
Chris Pellizzari, President Rod Adamthwaite, Ice Convener
Chad Papple, Past President William Eros, Director of Coaching
Jenny Smale, Secretary Chuck Robertson, Treasurer
Mindy Squire, Registration Mark Millar, LMLL Rep
Ben Greig, OMHA Rep Diane Freiter, Fundraising
Keith Robson, Equipment Manager Cindy Foster, OWHA Rep
Scott Hardy, Shamrock Rep Joe Dobbie, Director of Trainers - Absent

MINUTES

Open Meeting
Chris called the meeting to order at 7:36pm.

Acceptance of Minutes
Reviewed minutes of last meeting.
Motion made to accept minutes
Motion to accept: Cindy
Second by : Mark

Registration - Mindy
OWHA - reviewed numbers

OMHA - reviewed numbers



Coaches - Will
- Irish Junior Program “Irish Muckers”

- will be on ice at practice U13 and below both girls and boys
- the Irish players will be player ambassadors and rotate through teams
- LMH teams will be flag bearer at home games

- Coaches for U5 - U8 we now have all assigned
Will presented the following coaches for the LL teams
- TJ VanEngelen U9 LL
- Dennis Gray U9 LL
- Matk Late - U9 tier 2
- Dave Veal - U11 tier 2
- Cameron Mitchell U11 LL
- Kyle Huffman - U11 LL
- Steve Didluck - U13 tier 2
- Hugh Pearce - U13 LL
- Scott Galbraith - U15 LL
- John Petrie - U18 LL

Motion to accept LL coaches:  Scott
Second by:  Mark

OMHA - Ben
- The updated OMHA Manual of Operations for 2022-2023 is available with all

the current information regarding rules, guidelines etc.

- OMHA Referee Assistance Program is underway, helping new officials become
trained, certified officials as well as financial assistance to get started

- Gamesheet app is up and going for the 2022-2023 season

- The seasonal structure, league playoff and OMHA playdowns:
Discussions on format changes U12 and above for series format as opposed to
tournament

- Gamesheet coding updates for 2022-2023 season have been released and are
available on website

- OMHA coding and rule reference list for 2022-23 are and available for
explanations for above Gamesheet to explanation any changes for scorekeppers,
officials and coaches to understand

-



Ice - Rod
- regular practices start next week
- Pick up Hensall ice 8:30 -9:30
- Opening weekend at Stephen Oct 16
- Shamrock all scheduled

Fundraising, 2nd Vice - Diane
- quote for t-shirts from Dunny’s $13 x400
- Jana Corby and Lindsay Rolph - Volunteer coordinators
- Diane would like website access
- cash calendars have just arrived
- looking at member level fundraising

Shamrock - Scott
- Sone penalty codes have changed
- referee is responsible for reviewing game sheet
- amalgamation talks need to be a focus again

Lambton Middlesex Local League - Mark
- Season starts after Thanksgiving
- A real focus on OMHA maltreatment providing a safe environment
- Voted in a team from SW - U18 for 1 year

Finance - Chuck
- On-line form on website for managers to track refs
- needs to order cheques

OWHA - Cindy
- tier 2 games have been scheduled
- U11 U9 season starts late October
- U 9 tier 1 & 2 travel together for ½ ice games
- U18 tier 1 will practice in Parkhill twice a month - they will use 1 of these ice times to

replace Stephen ice time,
Motion to accept Scott
Second by Keith

Equipment - Keith -
- all jerseys have been pulled and ready to go
- practice jerseys will be ready to go as well
- Tim’s jersey should be here any day



- pucks 100 behind door
- socks - suggestion of a digital form for ordering
- langford lumber pails for pucks
-

Trainers - Joe
- Trainer kits have been stocked
- U7 teams have been selected - and emails have been sent - waiting on jerseys
- U5 had a great 1st skate
-

Secretary - Jenny
- No Update
-

President - Chris
- Review of Tryout

- update and post the tryout process to the website
- when over a certain # have 2 ice times - divide alphabetically
- consider online stats
-allow for some time between a cut and practice near the end of process
-old document with try out details - Bob Tindell
-seeking an evaluation coordinator + team

- Development sessions starting week of Oct 17 - 10 sessions
Power skating - Tuesday 4pm - Thursday 4pm -  Friday 7am
Snipe - Wednesday 7 & 8 am
Goalie - Wednesday 7:30 bi-weekly - 12 sessions

shooters - teams will be assigned
- Update website with arena information
- Ryan Jenkins - pre game stretching program  - youtube
- More serious talks of amalgamation - Chris Fisher, Scott Hardy Chad Papple

-South Hurson, Ilderton, St Marys
Adjournment:
Motion to close the meeting:

Moved by: Keith
Second by: Ben

Meeting Adjourned : 11:05 pm

Next Meeting - TBA




